
Meditation for Day 8 

of the Week of Prayer for Chris an Unity 2021

The hymn to Christ in the epistle to the Colossians invites us to sing the 
praise of God’s salva on, which encompasses the en re universe. 
Through the crucified and risen Christ, a path of reconcilia on has been 
opened up; crea on too is des ned for a future of life and peace.

With the eyes of faith, we see that the kingdom of God is a reality that is 
very close but s ll very small, hardly visible – like a mustard seed. 
However, it is growing. Even in the distress of our world the Spirit of the 
Risen One is at work. He encourages us to become involved – with all 
people of good will – in relessly seeking jus ce and peace, and ensuring 
the earth is once again a home for all creatures. 

We par cipate in the work of the Spirit so that crea on in all its fullness 
may con nue to praise God. When nature suffers, when human beings 
are crushed, the Spirit of the risen Christ – far from allowing us to lose 
heart – invites us to become part of his work of healing.

The newness of life that Christ brings, however hidden, is a light of hope 
for many. It is a wellspring of reconcilia on for the whole of crea on and 
contains a joy that comes from beyond ourselves: “so that my joy may be 
in you, and that your joy may be complete” (Jn 15:11).

(Below is the second promise made during profession at the Community of
Grandchamp):

“Do you wish to celebrate the newness of life that Christ gives through the
Holy Spirit, and let it live in you, among us, in the church, in the world and 
in all of crea on?”  

In a me of silent prayer and reflec on now, you may like to ponder the
ques on / promise, or any other word, thought that has touched you.

Intercessions (adapted from the 3rd vigil)

God of life, you have created every human being in your image
and  likeness.  We sing  your  praise  for  the  gift  of  our  many
cultures, expressions of faith, traditions and ethnicities. Grant
us  the  courage  always  to  stand  against  injustice  and  hatred
based on race, class, gender, religion, and fear of those not like
ourselves.

God of peace, God of love, in you is our hope!

Merciful God, you have shown us in Christ that we are one in you.
Teach us to use this gift in the world so that believers of all
faiths in every country may be able to listen to each other and
live in peace.

God of peace, God of love, in you is our hope!

O  Jesus,  you  came  into  the  world  and  shared  fully  in  our
humanity. You know the hardships of life for people who suffer
in body, mind and spirit in so many different ways. 
May the Spirit of compassion move us to share our time, life and
goods with all those in need.

God of peace, God of love, in you is our hope!

Christ our Healer, in this painful time of the Covid pandemic we
pray especially for all those who suffer most from the illness
and the consequences of the restrictions and lockdowns. 
May the Spirit of compassion move us to share our time, life and
goods with all those in need.

God of peace, God of love, in you is our hope!

Holy Spirit, you hear the fury of your wounded creation and the
cries of those already suffering from climate change. Guide us
toward new behaviours. May we learn to live in harmony as part
of your creation.  God of peace, God of love, in you is our hope.

God of peace, God of love, in you is our hope!


